Patient compliance with medical advice given by telephone.
Data on compliance with medical advice given by telephone consultation services are currently lacking. The aim of this study was to assess patient compliance with medical advice given by a call center. A cross-sectional telephone survey was carried out on a random sample of 463 callers 72 hours after contacting the Grenoble Dial 15 center in France. Four hundred nine subjects (88.3%) participated in the study. Of these, 286 callers (69.9%) complied with the medical advice given. Compliance was 61.4% among patients who were advised to treat themselves, 83.9% among patients who were advised to consult a general practitioner during business hours, and 64.0% among patients who were advised to go to an accident and ED (P <.01). The survey pointed out adverse events resulting from the service. Assessing patient compliance can be an important source of information for improving aspects of patient management provided by telephone consultation services.